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Hatching and Bringing up 

DOMESTIC FOWLS, 
• W* «*» vr • W { ' 

By means of Artificial HeaTj 

TH E very curious work of which I am 

here going to lay a Ihort abftradt be- - 

fore the Society, is entitled, *Ihe Art 

of hatching and bringing upy in all feafonsy 

domejlic fowls of all forts, by means of the heat 

of either dung or of ordinary fires ^ printed at 

Paris in 1749* in two volumes in twelves: 

and the author of it, Monfieur de Reaumur of 

the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, Com¬ 

mander and Intendant of the Royal and Mili¬ 

tary Order of St. Louis, and Fellow of the 

Royal Society, has diftributed it into two parts, 
B into 

\ - 



2 The Art of hatching 

into which indeed it naturally divides itfelfl 

The firft of thefe contains the neceflary inftruc- 

lions for the hatching of the eggs of domeftic 

fowls, and even thofe of all other forts of birds 

whatfoever and the other teaches how the 

young brood when • hatched may be brought 

up, though entirely deftitute of the afiiftance of 

any hens of their own fpecies* 
* , 

Vol. I Difc. I. 
' i. 

The firft volume confifts of fix difcourfes, 

which contain all that is neceflary to explain 

the firft part of the ddign. The fecond vo¬ 

lume contains only four, whereof the two firft 

give all the inftrudtions requifite, for the railing 

and feeding the young birds, fo that they may 

in no fort feel the want of their natural parents» 

the third fhows the ufes to which this new 

pradtice may be further extended;, and the 

fourth fets before thofe, who fliall have ac- 

cuftomed themfelves to take pleafure in the 

railing of poultry, a fketch of the feveral amufe- 

ments they may occafionally meet with in this 

pradtice, fome of which are both ufeful and 

profitable, and the reft at leaft, very curious, 

inftrudtive, and entertaining. 

The manner in which eggs are hatched in 

Egypt, is well underftood, only by the inha¬ 

bitants 



Domeftic Fowls- $ 

bitants of one fingle village, and thofe that live 

at a fmall diftance from it, about twenty leagues 

from Cairo in the Delta, which village is 

called Bermh The Bermeans inftrudt their 

children in this art, and carefully conceal it 

from Grangers $ towards the beginning of au-* 

tumn they fcatter themfelves all over the coum» 

try, where each perfon among them is ready to 

undertake the management of an oven. Mr, 

de Reaumur gives an exadt defcription of thefe 

ovens, which are of very different fizes, but 

in general capable of containing from forty to 

fourfcore thoufand eggs* The number of thefe 
ovens is about three hundred and eighty fix, up 

and down the country, as is colledted from the 

tax that every Bermean is obliged to pay to the 

Aga of the place, for leave to fet up an oven: 

and they ufually keep their ovens working for 

about fix months. As therefore each brood 

takes up in an oven as under a hen, only one 

and twenty days, it will be eafy in the fix 
months to hatch in every oven eight different 

broods, and thus the three hundred and eighty 

fix ovens will give yearly, three thoufand and 

eighty eight broods of chickens. Every Bermean 

is only under the obligation of delivering to the 

perfon that fhall have entrufted him With an 

oven, two thirds of fo many chickens as there 

fhall have been eggs put under his care, and hs 

B a i* 



4 The Art of hatching 
is fuppofed to be a gainer by his bargain, as there 

come ordinarily more than two thirds of the eggs 

to good. Mr. de Reaumur, to make a calculation 

of the number of chickens fo hatched yearly in 

Egypt, fuppofes only that two thrirds of the eggs 

are hatched, and that each bood is of no more 

than thirty thoufand chickens: and thus it would 

appear that the ovens of Egypt give life yearly to 

at leaft fourfcore and twelve millions fix hun¬ 

dred and forty thoufand of thofe animals* 

A Great Duke of Tufcany formerly procured 

a Rermean to come over to Florence, where he 

hatched chickens in the fame manner, and as 

well as in Egypt: and the late Duke of Orleans, 

feme years lince fent to the French Conful at 

Cairo, a fet of queries drawn up by Mr. de 

Reaumur y concerning the manner of their hatch¬ 

ing of eggs there without the afiiftance of hens, 

and thofe queries produced the memoir of Fa¬ 

ther Sicard, which contained very many curious 

and ufeful inftrueftions* 

The fecret of the Bermeans in Egypt cannot 

eonfift in the conftru&ion of their ovens, for 

thefe are public and expofed to the eyes of all 

the world : the fecret can only then eonfift, in 

the art of preferving the eggs in thofe ovens in a 

due degree of heat: and to get from them this 

fecret of theirs, no more fhould be neceflary, 

than only to be well aflured, by obfervations, of 

the 



Domejlic Fowls. 5 

the degree of heat which a hen gives to the eggs 

(he fets upon. Mr. de Reaumur found many 

years iince that the degree of heat neceffary for 

this purpofe, was the fame nearly as that which 

is marked by the number 3 2 upon his Thermo- 

meters This degree is nearly that of the fkin 

of the hen, and what is remarkable of the fkin 

of all other domeftic fowls, and probably of all 

other kinds of birds. The degree of heat which 

brings about the developement of the Cygnet, 

the Gofling, and the Turky-pout, is the fame 

as that which fits for hatching the young Cana¬ 
ry fongfter, and in all probability the fmallefl 

humming bird. The difference is only in the 

time during which this heat ought to be com¬ 

municated to different birds. It will bring the 

Canary bird to perfection in eleven or twelve 

days, whilft the Turky-pout will require twen¬ 

ty feven or twenty eight. 

It is again to be remarked, that this fame de¬ 

gree of heat is alfo nearly the heat of the fkin of 

quadrupedes, and even of that of our own fpe- 

* As the Thermometers made in London do not To commonly 
follow Mr. de Rtautnurs Scale as that of Fahrenheit; it may be 
proper here to obferve, that the degree of heat which Mr. de 
Reaumur expreffes by the number 32, is the fame which Fahren¬ 
heit expreffes by about 96. But as the divifions are fmaller in 
the Therjnometers of this laft than in thofe of the former, the fevers 1 
other degrees of heat which Mr. de Reaumur here exprefies by the 
numbers 28,34,36, and 40, are the fame that would have been 
refpe&ively expreffed by 92, 100, 104, and iio, very nearly 
upon Fahrenheit' s inflrument. 

B 3 cies* 



6 7he Art oj hatching 

cies. And therefore the Emprefs Livia, as P/A 
ny relates, might truly hatch a chicken in her 

bofom, if fhe had but the patience to keep there 

an egg, for the fame number of days as it 

ought to have continued under a hen. A lady 

that was known to Mr. de ’Reaumur in the 

fame manner alfo, hatched in about ten days 

the eggs of a goldfinch. 

It would not be eafy to imitate actually in 

France or elfewhere, exactly what is pradtif- 

ed in Egypt. In what villages fhould we meet 

with forty or fifty thoufand eggs together, and 

thofe alfo not too long kept, as they do in the 

J)elta ? Hens are there become fo very nume¬ 
rous, that according to Father Sicard, their eggs 

are not worth above two (hillings or half a crown 

©f our money the thoufand. Nor could we ever 

attain to make hens and eggs as plentiful among 

us, as they are in Egypt, if we had no other ways 

of hatching our eggs but that of fetting them 

under the hens. There are not more than the 

fourth, or the third part at the moft of our hens, 

that are difpofed to fet every year : and thofe 

that are, are not for the moft part fo difpofed at 

thofe feafons we would the moft delire. We 

want therefore to help nature in this cafe, as we 

do in many others. We fhould be very ill pro¬ 

vided with wines, with fruits, with herbs, and 

with roots, if we were only to content ourfelveB 

with 
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with fuch as are produced without art and 

cultivation. Eggs and domeilic fowls make 

alfo a confiderable part of the provifion for our 

fuitenance: and it therefore imports us to en~ 
creafe the plenty of them as much as we are able. 

The greater number of the hens which do fets 

would even then be laying eggs if they did not, 
and they are ufually employed for near three 

months, in the fetting and following of their 

chicks. It will not fure be too much to fuppofe, 

that in that time they might otherwife have laid 

about thirty eggs. And thus every hen that fets 

may be looked upon, as coiling thereby the price 
of thirty eggs, and ihe feldom in that time hatch¬ 

es more than fifteen. It therefore coils the value 

of a hundred thoufand eggs, to fet fifty thou- 

fand: that is to fay a hundred pounds ilerling, in 

thofe countries where eggs fell for three pence a 

dozen, and fifty pounds where they are fold for 

three half pence. Whilfl it would be but a 

fmall part of that fum, that it would coil, if 

we could hatch the fame number of eggs, in 

the fame manner as the Egyptians do. 

Mr. de Reaumur does not however promife 

himfelf, that he ihall very foon fee the Egyptian 
ovens brought into common ufe in France. The 

difficulty of gathering together afufficient quan¬ 

tity of eggs fufficiently freili and new laid, the 

prime coil of building the ovens, the want at 
B 4 firft 
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firft of perfons capable of directing the manage^ 

nient of them, and the trouble of forming others 

to the knowledge of it, are obftacles he fays 

not eafy to be removed ; without a far greater 

zeal than mankind commonly have, for the pro* 

moling with any trouble to themfelves, what 

may be of ufe to the public. He has there« 

fore fought for another analogous method of 

hatching chickens, either in great or in fmall 

numbers ; a method which fhould require 

no preliminary expence, which fhould be 

eafy to be pradtifed in the country, and by 

the mod illiterate fort of people: but which 

might at the fame time procure both agree* 

able and ufeful amufements, to perfons of a 

higher rank, to fuch as fhould be capable of 
tailing the various entertainments which nature 

affords, in the rearing of young animals, and 

who would confequently be pleafed with feeing 

their back yards flocked with variety of fowls 

and birds of feveral kinds,: and who would not 

think that their time and care was in this way 

lefs well bellowed, than in the cultivation of the 

fruit trees, and greens, in their orchards and 

kitchen gardens, or of the flowers in their par¬ 

terres .And fure, fays he, fuch perfons who fhall 

have a genius capable of apprehending, that eve* 

ty occupation is ennobled by the ufe it may be 

of to fociety, will over and above be fenfible 
that 
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that animated beings, fuch as birds of all forts, 

cannot fail of prefenting, yet more curious and 

fatisfa&ory obfervations to a philofophical mind, 

than even thofe which are fo plentifully afforded 

by the others, which in the fcale of beings rife 

no higher than the vegetable world. 

Mr. de Reaumur is indeed of opinion, that 

after fome time, it would be pofiible to hatch 

as great a number of chickens in France, as 

they do in Egypt, and that, without the trouble 

of bringing over Bermeansy without the ex¬ 

pence of building ovens like theirs, and with¬ 

out any charge in combuftible materials. He 

is perfuaded that the heat upon other accounts 

to be given to their ovens, by the bakers and 

the paftry-cooks, to the furnaces of the glafs 

houfes, and thofe of the fmelters of metals, 

might this way alfo be turned to profit. He 

has already made ufe himfelf of the ovens of 

three bakers for this purpofe, and with good fuc- 

cefs. He gives us the defcription of the ftoves 

which he has pradifed over thofe ovens: and 

they are exceedingly plain and fimple. He 

made ufe of a chamber already fubfifting over 

an oven, in the houfe of the Community of the 

Infant Jefus at Parisy and which he found 

fufficiently heated by that oven. This heat was 

indeed greater than was neceffary to hatch 

chickens. There was therefore there no¬ 
thing 
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thing wanted, but to moderate that heat, and 

to keep it conftantly pretty near to the degree 

required, thermometers, placed in feveral parts 

of this room or ftove, .{hewed the heat of the 

air in it$ and when it wanted to be either en~ 

creafed, or diminifhed, it was fufficient to en- 

ereafe or to diminifh the communication of this 

air with that abroad, by the opening or the {hut¬ 

ting more or fewer of the paffages or vents, that 

were made through the walls. The very firft 

experiment that was made in this ftove fucceed- 

ed, and it was afterwards brought to a yet 

greater ftate of perfection. One may eafily fee, 

that the fize and the form of thefe ftoves, rnufl 

change according to the fituation of the oven and 

the fize of the fpace above it. It will be enough 

here to take notice, that the heat of the ovens 

which are not heated every day, will yet, if well 

hufbanded, be fufficient to anfwer the purpofe : 

and that there has been no occafion at all, to 

add the lead: heat to thofe ovens, the days there 

was no bread baked in them. 

From the very great number of ovens that 

might thus be employed, it is eafy to fee, that 

it would be practicable by their means to hatch 

an immenfe number of chickens: and it will 

be feen in the fequel, with what eafe Mr. de 

Reaumur propofes alfo to rear thofe chickens. 

A baker's wife might with great conveniency, 

3 , and 
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and with very little expence, in this manner bring 

up and feed a very great number of chickens, 

during the firft weeks of their lives: whilft 

the country folks who fhould bring to market 

large chickens to fell, would furely be glad of 

the opportunities of buying up in the towns lit¬ 

tle ones, to carry back and to keep, till they 

ftiould alfo become faleable at market in their 

turn. In country places where there is no 

oven, and where wood is cheap, a little room 

might be made ufe of, in the middle of which 
might be placed a fmall Hove. Mr. de Reau¬ 

mur gives the defcription of fuch a little room, 
and which he had alfo himfelf made ufe of, 

with goodfuccefs for this purpofe. 

Difc. II, 

Mr. de Reaumur had not yet thought of the 

ufe which might be made of bakers and other 

ovens, for the hatching of chickens, when he 

firft attempted to perform the fame by the 

heat of dung. He judges himfelf, that he 

fhould hardly have taken fo much pains, as 

he has really taken, to overcome the great dif¬ 

ficulties, which prefented themfelves in the 

courfe of this undertaking; if he had then 

known, that he could fo eafily have made ufe 

of the heat of common ovens* We fhould 

then 
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then have loft the very interefting and curious 

obfervations, which he made, whilft he was 

conquering of thole difficulties. And this exam¬ 

ple, added to fo many others, which the works 

of this excellent perfon afford us, cannot but 

give us the greateft fatisfadtion, to find that in 

all his attempts to advance and improve natural 

hiftory and natural knowledge5 he has at laft got 

over difficulties, which at firft appeared infur- 

mountable,and many of which could hardly have 

been poffibly removed, without fuch a degree of 

patience, and fuch a fagacity, as very few perfons 

befides himfelf, have ever been endowed withal. 

Several antient authors have related, that 

eggs might be hatched by the keeping them 

in dung, but none of thofe authors have told 

us that they had ever pradtifed it themfelves. 

Mr. de Reaumur's obfervations prove to us be¬ 

yond all doubt, that if they had attempted it, 

they would never have fucceeded in it; if they 

had contented themfelves fimply with lodging 

of the eggs in dung, as they fay that it was 

pradtifed. 
Dung is indeed capable of acquiring a much 

greater degree of heat, than that which is ne- 

ceffary for the hatching of Eggs: and Mr. de 

Reaumur has put eggs into an earthen pot, and 

lodged them in a layer of dung, where they 

have been almoft ftewed or parboil’d. The 
, firft 
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firft ftoves with dung which he made ufe of, 

were fomcwhat of the form of the hot beds in 

our kitchen gardens: they were (hallow, longer 

than broad, cover’d and funk into the dung. Two 

©f the firft eggs that had been put into this fort 

of bed, (hewed at the end of twenty four hours, 

the beginning or the developement of a germ. 

This firft appearance of fuccefs gave great hopes, 

and thofe hopes encreafed during the follow¬ 

ing days 5 but after that an infected ftench from 

feveral of the eggs gave notice that their germs 

had perifhed in them. Thefe accidents were 

then almoft continual, and Mr. de Reau¬ 
mur had the dilpleafure to find, that every one 

of his chickens were loft before the day came 

on which they fhould have been hatched : and 

he had reafon to be of opinion, that feveral of 

them had died by being expofed to too great 

a degree of heat. He applied himfelf there¬ 

fore to regulate yet more and more the heat of 

his ftoves, yet when he was thus well allured 

that this heat had conftantiy been kept at the 

degree requifite; he had again the diflatisfae- 

tion to find himfelf dilappointed in his expec¬ 

tation of feeing his chickens hatch. At laft 

after the lofs of a very great number, he dis¬ 

covered that it was the vapour exhaling 

from the dung, that was the caufe of their 

death. This vapour was very confiderable, 

and 
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and eafy to be perceived upon the fide of thd 

ftove, and fometimes even upon the eggs them- 

felves. 
Mr. de Reaumur then fet himfelf to contrive 

matters* fo that the eggs might be heated by 

the dung without being expofed to its vapour. 

He totally changed the figure of his ftoves. 

He made ufe of a calk, which he partly funk 

upright into a bed of dung, and the other end, 

which was upper mo ft he opened for the fet- 

ting into it balkets filled with eggs, but he 

could occafionally clofe it either more or lefs, 

as there was need to encreafe or to diminilh 
the heat of the air, within the body of the 

calk. The term now paffed, before the ex¬ 

piration of which,Mr. de Reaumurh&d fo often 

found his eggs to be all deftroyed, and none 

of thofe that had been now placed in his new 

ftove had as yet given the leaft token of corrup¬ 

tion. On the 20th day, the little chicks began 

to peck their fhells, and to make their voices 

heard $ and the next day feveral were compleatly 

hatched and came out. One will eafily judge 

of the pleafure it gave him, to fee at laft 

the fuccefs of an experiment, he had fo often 

repeated in vain, and that during the courfe 

almoft of a whole twelvemonth, before he was 

fortunate enough to fee one lingle egg hatched 

by the heat of the dung. . He had now every 
day 
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day the frefh pleafure to fee many chickens 

come forth, from the firft batch of eggs he 

had placed in the calk. He was neverthe- 

lefs Hill to be expofed to the difpleafure of 

lofing many broods, either totally or in part; 

of feeing the chickens of very many eggs 

die when they were almoft come to the time 

they fhould naturally be expedted to fee the 

light. But thefe accidents fo often reite¬ 

rated, at length difcovered to him, that even 

when there was not in the Hove fuch a degree 

of moilture as to difcover itfelf by fenliblc 

drops upon its fides, it might neverthelefs be 
Hill filled with a vapour, that might fooner 

or later prove fatal to the young embryos. 

His following dilfertations Ihew the means of 

removing the ill effedts of this vapour, and all 

the other obftacles, which had fo long ftopt 

him in the progrefs of his experiments. The 

whole at laft comes to no more, than to a 

fmall number of very eafy and very fimple 

pradtices and cautions; and thofe fuch as require 

nothing, beyond the moll ordinary talents and 

underftandings of common country people. 

Upon which occafionMr. de Reaumur takes no¬ 

tice, that he fhould have been afhamed himfelf 

to have made fo many fruitlefs trials, before he 

could arrive at fuch eafy and fuch obvious and 

commodious ways of fucceeding : if the ex¬ 
periments 
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periments of different forts, to which he has 

now applied himfelf for fo many years, had 

not abundantly taught him, that the flighted: 

difficulties, even fuch as may feem at the 

firft very eafy to remove, have neverthelefs 

‘often been capable of giving long delays to his 

enquiries: and that it is indeed very rare,that we 

are at the firft enabled to confider objects, in 

that light, in which we ought really and truly 

to confider them* 

Difc. 1IL 

Monfieur de Reaumur had only given, in his 

fecond difcourfe, the general idea of his mam* 

ner of hatching chickens, in ftoves heated 

with layers of dung $ but he gives in the 

three following, both the theory and the practice 

of this art, in a more circumftantial manner. 

It was riot till after he had made a great varie¬ 

ty of experiments, and thofe with very different 

fuccefs, that he became himfelf entirely mafter 

of it. The experiments that had fucceeded the 

belt, and thofe that had been the moft unfor¬ 

tunate, had both been equally ufeful to him, 

and it was only by the comparifon of thofe 

with each other, that he was perfectly ena¬ 

bled to know what was fit to be pradtifed, and 

what was neceffary to be avoided. The firft 

- , part 
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part of this pradice requires the knowledge 
how to make and to difpofe the ovens or ftov esj, 

in which the eggs are to be placed: but this 

is not what is the moft difficult* the care 
which thefe ftoves require in their manage¬ 

ment, and the precautions that are to be taken 
about them, to make the main operation fuc- 

ceed, is what is the hardeft and what requires 

the greateft delicacy. Yet is all that to be 

got over* by the means of a very few, and 

thofe very eafy precepts ^ and the feveral fads 

upon which the natural and phyfical obferva- 

tions are founded, which naturally lead to 
thofe precepts, are diftindly delivered in the 
third and fourth differtations. 

It is proper to have, at the fame time, two 

ftoves at the leaft to relieve each other : that 

if at any time the air in one of them is too 

much cool’d, or that any other accident has 

happen’d to it, the eggs may be immediate¬ 
ly removed into the other. Thefe ftoves 

are to be placed where they are cover¬ 
ed from the rain, but where the air may 

have a free and continual circulation, that 

the vapours which exhale from the dung 

may be regularly and conftantly carried off: 

care is however to be taken, that through 

too much attention to the changing- of the air* 

C it 
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it may not by that means be fuffered to become 

too cold. 
It is proper to coat the infide of the cafks 

with plaifter, that the vapours of the dung in 

which they are to be fet, may not penetrate 

through their joints: or one may in (lead of 

plaifter, line the infides of the cafks with thick 

pafted paper, or with plates of tin, or indeed one 

may even make the whole (loves of fuch plates, 

in which laft cafe they would alfo be the eafier 

to heat, and to preferve in a proper temper. 

Neverthelefs Mr. de Reaumur has had chick¬ 

ens hatched in cafks abfolutely unlined, and it 
is therefore only for greater fecurity that he ad~ 

vifes thefe precautions to be made ufe of. The 

lower ends of the calks are to reft upon a bed 

of hot dung, of the thicknefs of a foot and 

a half, or of two feet, and the outer fuperficies 
are to be furrounded with another like bed, 

at the diftance of about two feet from their 

circumference. The ovens or ftoves thus 

formed, are to be confider’d as ovens whofe - 

mouths look upwards; and the covers which 

ferve to clofe thefe mouths, are to be made of 

feveral pieces, by means whereof they may be 

more or lefs fhut up, as the regulation of the 

heat may happen to require. 

Mr. 
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Mr. de Re'dumur made ufe of cafks of about 

half a hogfliead, or a hogihead in content* 

New dung in which the ftr'aw is mixed with 

the foil is the beft for the heating of the ftoves: 

And one fhould always be provided With a 

heap of fuch dtfag, to give them frefh heat, 
whenever they appear to have a difpofitictn to 

cool. One may either ufe the dung of horfes* 

or that of cows or of fheep. They frequently 

make in the country dunghils by art, compofed 

of weeds or other ufelefs greens, mixed up 

with a little true dung: and Mr, de Reaumur 
has obferved that thele dunghils alfo, have pre~ 
ferved for feveral months together, a degree of 

heat more than fufficient to hatch eggs. One 

may therefore upon occafton make ufe of this 

fort of dung as well as of any other, or even of 

tanners bark. 

tJifi. IV* 

It is from the Thermometer that the heat 
of the ftoves is to be learned, and it is eafy 

to inftruft the moft ignorant, in the ufes of 

this inftrument. It will be fufficient in the 

Thermometers which are to be put into the 

hands of country people, that thofe terms only 

be noted, which they are to be acquaint¬ 

ed 2 . ci 
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ed with. It will be proper to try a thermo¬ 

meter before it is ufed; and that either by 

comparing it with another of known good- 

nefs, or by keeping its ball for about a quar¬ 

ter of an hour under one’s arm : and by this 

means one may even change one of the worft 

thermometers into fuch a one as may fafely be 
confided in. Since it will only be neceflary to 

note the place where the fluid within it ftands, 

at the moment when it is taken from the bo~ 

fom. 
Monfieur de Reaumur has alfo contrived a 

fort of thermometer, which any one may 
himfelf eafily make or provide: take only a 
lump of butter of the fize of a walnut, melted 

with half as much tallow, and put them to¬ 

gether in a fmall tranfparent vial. The heat 

of the ftove will render the mixture in the 
bottle as liquid as oil if it is too great, or 

the lump will remain fixed in one place if it 

is too fmall, but it wfill flow like thick fy~ 

rup upon inclining of the bottle, if the flove 

is of a right temper : all which one may 
further be afliired of, by trying the heat of 

the bottle in one bofom, as was before ob-r 
ferved. 

It will take two or three days to give to a 

new ftove the proper degree of heat: and 

it 
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it is not till after one has allured one’s felf of 
that degree, and that the infide of the calk is 

fufficiently dry, that one fhould venture to 

place the eggs in it: and thefe eggs fhould not 

befides have been kept too long, though they 
may be kept fomewhat longer in the winter 

than in the fummer feafon. They may be 
put into fhallow balkets, whofe diameters are 

proportioned to the width of the calks they 
are to be placed in* and one may fafely 

lay two tires of eggs upon one another: but 

that which is to pafs when the eggs come to 

hatch, requires that the eggs in the upper lay¬ 
er, fhould not lie fo clofe to each other as thofe 

in the lower. 
It will not be neceflary at the firft to fill the 

bafket with eggs * frefh ones may be put in 

daily, as the hens happen to lay them : and 

then it may be of ufe, to write near the fmall 

end of each egg the date of the day when it 

was firft placed in the ftove. 

The natural pofition is for the eggs to lie 

along, they will hatch neverthelefs in what¬ 

ever pofture they fhall have been placed. 

One balket of the lize to go eafily into a cafk 

of a hogfhead, will conveniently hold about a 

hundred and fifty eggs* and when one is but 

beginning to make experiments, it may be pro- 

c 3 per 
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per not to put more than one bafket into a ftove 

at the fame time. 
It will fometimes happen, that the heat fhall 

be equal from the bottom of the ftove, to with¬ 

in three or four inches of its top ; but at other 

tapes it will be found different at different 

heights. The beft place is commonly a few 
inches higher th%n the middle of the cafk $ 

^nd that is where the bafket, when there is but 

one, fhould be placed: when two or three 

bafkets are to be put in at a time, a little more 

care muft be taken to regulate the heat, and a 

little diftance fhould be left between each bafket* 
The heat is always very nearly the fame 

through the whole extent of a bafket; when 

there is any difference, it is the middle of the 
bafket that is the. hotteft. 

The heat of the air in a ftove is always di- 

minifhed, when a new bafket is placed in it, 

for the eggs which it contains are colder than 

that air ; therefore to warm the ftove again, a 

great part of its opening is to be doled, but it 

muft not be quite fhut up, becaufe that the cir^ 

culation of the air is never to be entirely inter¬ 

cepted. It fhould not then be left above an 

hour without examining its heat by the Ther¬ 

mometer, to know whether its mouth is to be 

continued equally elofed and it will be pro¬ 

per 
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per to repeat that examination every hour, for 

five or fix hours fucceffively. 

It will not after that be neceflary to make 

fuch frequent vifits to the ftove, when the 

heat fliall have been once brought to its proper 

degree and fixed at it. It will then be enough 

to fee five or fix times in a day in what condi¬ 

tion it is, at night as late as may be convenient, 

and as early in the morning. Yet there may be 

circumftances when it may want to be vifited 

even in the night. 

Sudden changes from cold to heat, and from 

heat to cold, in the air we breath, muff alfo 
produce like changes in that contained in the 

ftoves. They will therefore in fuch circum¬ 

ftances require a double attention; and the fame 

will alfo be neceflary in very moift weather: 

for fuch weather fometimes caufes a fermenta- 
- * * '• • »v w • v»-£. « . .. . , 

tion in the dung, which occafions it to heat, 

more than one would readily have expedted. 

Some days after the eggs (hall have been 
placed in the ftove, it will probably be obferv- 

ed that the liquor in the Thermometer will not 

be kept at its due height, without keeping the 

mouths of the calks more clofed than during 

the preceding days: and this decreafe of the 

heat within the ftoves, will be an indication that 

the bed of dung upon which they Hand has alfo 
C 4 cool- 
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cooled, and that its heat wants to be renewed,. 

But this operation is no ways difficult to per¬ 

form, it will only require that a thin bed of very 

warm frelh dung fhould be fpread all round 

about the calks* During the hot and even the 

temperate months of the year, it will be fuffi- 

cient thus to renew the heat once a week, in 

the cold months it will not be too much, to 
do it every three or four days. 

Great attention fhould be given to the ftoves 

for fome hours, after frelh dung fhall have 

been thus applied, for the heat may fometimes 

happen to encreafe to a very confiderable de¬ 
gree. 

One may alfo heat the dung already ufed, by 

the moiftening of it, for the fermentation will 

thus be renewed, that was before extinguished, 

and that will be quickened that was only be¬ 
come too weak. 

When the heat of a ftove fhall be confider- 

ably diminifhed, and it might be dangerous to 

wait for the effedt of the frelh dung, one may 

put into the ftove itfelf a pan of warm afhes 
with a few lighted embers. 

That the eggs may equally fhare the irregu¬ 
larities there may be of the heat, in a ftove 

wherein there are feveral balkets together, thofe 

bafkets may he made every day to change their 

places : 
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places: one may alfo turn every bafket a quar¬ 

ter or half round about, that fo every portion 

of its circumference may as much as may be 

change its place, with regard to the fides of 
the Hove. 

By making the eggs thus to change their Ac¬ 

tuation, one will but imitate what the hens 

themfelves do by thofe upon which they fet,and 

their natural adtions arefurely to be attended to, 

as the mod proper to inftrudt us upon this fub- 

jedt. Hens are frequently feen to make ufe 

of their bills, to pufti to the outer part thofe 
eggs that were nearefl to the middle part of 
their nefts, and to bring into that middle part, 

fuch as before lay nearefl to the outlide of 

the fame. 

• Here follows one of the experiments which 

Mr. de Reaumur made, to afliire himfelf of 
this procefs in a hen; he fet under one twenty 

two eggs, which were difpofed upon one an¬ 

other in three tires. They were all well fet 

upon, for from the twenty two eggs he had 

nineteen chickens. He had numbered them 

all, and had placed the firft numbers 1, 2, 3, 
4. in the bottom of the neft; and the eggs 

marked with the following figures were placed 

upon them: but at the end of two days, there 

remained no figns of the order in which he had 
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placed them, the lowed: numbers were upper- 

moft in the neft, and the higher numbers were 

now the loweft. This labour was confiderable 

for the hen, flhe was as it were to draw eggs 

out of a hole to remove them to the top of her 

heap 5 and die muft therefore have been 

prompted to take this trouble by the neceffity 

pf it to her main end: but when the hens them- 

felves firft difpofe their eggs to be fet upon, 

they are placed all in one and the fame tire, 

and confequently are then much more eafily 

removed. 
If hens went often off from their eggs,or that 

they left them for any confiderable time toge¬ 

ther, they would be much more cooled, than 
what they can bear without danger. They muft 

neverthelefs leave their eggs to feed, but they 

generally content themfelves with only one 

meal a day, and in that meal they feldom em¬ 

ploy more than ten minutes or at moft a quar¬ 

ter of an hour. 
The reflections to be made upon the degree 

of cooling, to which eggs are expofed in the 

ordinary courfe of nature, give us reafon not 

to be too folicitous about the apprehenfions we 

might otherwife have, from the fmall variati¬ 

ons that are inevitable in the heat of our ftoves. 

Nature has happily not required the greateft 

pre- 
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precifion, in the means fhe makes ufe of for 

the bringing about her operations. It is with 

degrees of heat, very unequally diftributed, 

through different years, that fhe caufes plants 

to vegetate, and that fhe furnifhes us with 
fruits, and the feveral forts of grain. And 

thus there is a latitude alfo in the degrees of 

heat, both above and below that marked with 

the number 3 2 upon the Thermometer, that 

is no way deftrudtive to the chickens in the 

eggs. It appears by Mr. de Reaumur's experi¬ 

ments, that the fluid may fall to thirty, or rife 

to thirty four, without being detrimental, nay 
he has had fome eggs hatched, that had been 

expofed at times to a heat of only twenty eight 

degrees, and others to that of forty. 

Yet muft one not be ignorant, that chickens 

have often been killed by too great a degree of 

heat of fome continuance, whilfl: others that 

have been equally expofed to the fame have 

held out againft it. The excefs of heat is 

more to be apprehended for chickens that are 

near to the time of their hatching than it is for 

others. When the heat that has been conti¬ 

nual in the ftoves, without riling much higher, 

has been kept at thirty three or thirty three de¬ 

grees and a half, the chickens, far from fuffering 

by it, have on the contrary been hatched a day 

or 
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or two fooner than was expected. And again, 

when the heat has been only fuffered to rife to 

about thirty one degrees or a little lefs, the chick¬ 

ens have been hatched about a day or two later, 

than they would have been hatched by a hen. 

There is made a conliderable evaporation 

from the interior parts of an egg whilft it is fet 

upon, or whilft it continues in the ftove: and 

it generally has fuffered the lofs of about one 

fifth part of its firft weight, by fuch time as 

the chicken has been ready to hatch. 

No developemenfe of the embrio will be 

made in an egg from which nothing can per- 
fpire, nor will there be any alteration made in 

it, as appears by the following experiment. 
When the fhell of an egg is covered with a 

varnifti that choaks up its pores, it may be kept 

under a hen more than thirty or forty days, 

without being at all corrupted, or having the 

young embrio in the leaft advanced. 

Among the chickens of. the fame brood, ei¬ 

ther hatched in a ftove or under a hen, there 

are fome that will come forth about a day foon¬ 

er, and others about a day later than the ufual 

term; and this probably happens from the 

Ihells not being always equally hard, whereby 

the requifite tranfpiration, is in fome perform¬ 

ed a little fooner, and in others a little later 

than ordinary. ' One 
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One mud be but little acquainted with the 

feveral ufes of the fhells of eggs, if one barely 

looks upon thofe fhells, as cafes to contain the 

eggs, and to keep them from being bruifed 

or broken under the hen. They ferve be- 

fides to prevent too quick and too abundant 

a perfpiration of the within contained fluids: 

and an egg without a fhell, can neither be 

preferved nor hatched, but will be dried up 

in a very fmall time. 

Difc. V. 

It has already been remarked, that the 

varnifh with which eggs may be coated, oc- 

cafions their germs never to unfold, becaufe 

their perfpiration is in that manner prevented : 

and this may ferve to give us fome idea how it 

comes about, that moifture is fo pernicious to 

the little chicks that are ftill in their eggs; for 

this moifture in fome degree hinders the per¬ 

fpiration of thofe eggs. 
Mr. de ’Reaumur allured himfelf by an ex¬ 

periment, that water was alone capable of 

preventing eggs from being hatched with any 

fuccefs. He placed eggs in a pan filled with 

water, the pan was fet in a ftove, and the wa¬ 

ter was conftantly kept to its due degree of 
heat, 
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heat, but the germs in the eggs were never4 at 

all unfolded. 

When the moifture in the ftoves has been 

confiderable, the chickens have conftantly pe¬ 

riled very early, when that moifture was fmall 

they did not perifh till later, and fometimes 

not till they were juft ready to hatch. The 

chicken in this laft cafe takes its encreafe, but 

without that vigour and ftrength which fhould 

enable it to pierce the walls of its nrft dwelling 

and to come forth : fo that it has conftantly 
perifhed before it came to fee the light. 

The egg which is hatching does not only 
tranfpire, but it infpires alfo. We know the 
meafure of the quantity of the matter, that has 

tranfpired from the different fubftances of the 

egg, by the void that is found at its larger end, 

and which vifibly encreafes every day: and 

this void is filled again by the air which the 

fhell gives an admittance to from without. 

Yet is it not the air only that penetrates through 

the pores of the fhell, thofe pores will ahb 

let in the infefted vapours that are capable of 

deftroying the chickens in their (hells, and of 

making them rot. One rotten egg left un« 

der a hen for four and twenty hours, is fuf- 

ficient to occafion the deftrudtion of a whole 

brood : and one of the conftant occupations of 

the 
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the Bermhns in Egypt, is to remove upon 

that account from time to time the eggs that 
become rotten out of their ftoves. 

A moifture that is barely of a watry na¬ 

ture, does not caufe the fubftances of the eggs 
to corrupt, uniefs it is very exceffive: but 

a much lefs degree of moifture, when it is 

charged with thofe particles of the dung that 

are capable of offending our fmell, never fails 

to produce in the eggs fuch a corruption, as 

deftroys and diffolves the young embrios. Yet 

has Mr. de Reaumur affured himfelf by expe¬ 

riments, that even the fmell itfelf of the dung, 
is only injurious to the chickens when the air 

that carries it is alfo loaded with a certain quan¬ 
tity of moifture. 

The time probably in which a free perfora¬ 

tion is moft neceffary to the chickens, is 

that when it will very foon become necef¬ 

fary for them to breath: for it is juft then 

that above three fourths of thofe perifh, 

which have been expofed to damp, and which 

' are thereby deftroyed in their eggs. The voice 

and the cry of the chickens which are heard, 

before one can perceive even the leaft opening 

or crack in their fhells, is a proof that they 

beein to breath before their (hell is opened. 
w A 
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It feems to be chiefly the long continuation of 

the action of the air charged with vapours, that 

is noxious to the eggs. What that vapour 

fhall not have been able to do in eight or ten 

days, it will be able to aceomplifli in twenty, 

Mr. de Reaumur has taken eggs that had been 

already ten, twelve, or fifteen days fet under 

a hen, and he has then put them into a ftove, 

which enclofed fome of thefe noxious vapours; 

yet have the chickens been hatched from thefe 

eggs, as if they had continued under the hen $ 

whilft thofe which fhould have come forth at 

the fame time, from the eggs that had conti¬ 
nued all along in the ftove, were all found 

dead in their fhells, though otherwife as large 
and fair to appearance, as they fhould natu* 

rally have been. 

Mr. de Reaumur has faved the lives of feve^ 

ral chickens, by making a finall opening in 

the fhell at the larger end, about the feven- 

teenth or the eighteenth day. He by this 

means introduced into the egg the air ne- 

ceflary to the chicken, and which the va¬ 

pours that clogged up the pores had inter¬ 

cepted : but this operation is hurtful, if it 

is performed upon eggs that have been fet lefs 

than fifteen days. 

The 
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The true way to preferve the lives of the 

chickens in the eggs, is to prevent the air 

which fills the cavity of the ftoves from be¬ 

ing too much charged with vapours; and 

thefe vapours, as has been obferved, are 

fbmetimes imperceptible and yet pernicious* 

It would therefore be neceffary to have a 

hygrometer, by means of which one might 

know when there is moifture in the ftove. 

Mr. de Reaumur has found one of a very 

fimple and eafy kind: he only lays into the 

ftove a cold egg, and a quarter of an hour 

after, he examines whether its fhell is be¬ 
come moift. If it has remained dry, it 

will be a proof, that there is not in the 

ftove any damp to be apprehended. But 

if on the contrary the fhell is become wet 

and that it continues fo for feveral hours, 

it will be hazardous to fet any eggs in that 

ftove. 
Mr. de Reaumur then teaches feverai Ways 

of diflipating the vapours in the ftoves* 

The matter which tranfpires continually 

from the eggs, is itfelf capable of form¬ 

ing a vapour that may become noxious to 

thefe fame eggs, when the air in the ftove 

is too much charged with it: and that cir¬ 

culation which ought conftantly to be pre- 
D ferved 
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ferved in the ftove, is the moft effedtua! 

way to remove this inconvenience. It is 

even apparent that the neceffity which a 

hen is under every day, to leave her eggs 

for fome time, to take her nourifhment, is 

of confiderable fervice to thofe fame eggs: 

for the air which ftagnated under the hen, 

and which was loaded with the vapours tran- 

fpired from the eggs and from her own bo¬ 

dy, will thus be again refrefhed and exchang¬ 

ed for other air, that will be of a more pure 

and wholefom nature. 

Almoft all the eggs of feveral confecu- 
tive broods, have been fpoiled under a Tur- 

ky hen, that continued to fet for three whole 

months together; (lie was fometimes feve¬ 

ral whole days without ever leaving her eggs, 

or getting off of them, and Ihe had her 

meat and her water given her in her neft. 

All the various accidents we have been 

fpeaking of, will perhaps make fome people 

look upon the undertaking of the hatching of 

chickens by the heat of dung, as fome what too 

difficult to be attempted with any profpedt 

of fuccefs. But if a like enumeration had 

been made of all the feveral accidents, that 

might poffibly prevent a crop of corn from 

being fuccefsful, it is very probable that fome 

, per- 
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perfons alio might have been inclined never 

to take the trouble of plowing up the ground, 

or of fowing in it at a confiderable expence* 

large quantities of grain $ were they not on the 

other lide encouraged to hope for better fuc- 

cefs by daily experiments. Mr. de Redu- 

Mur will thus alfo encourage us to perfe- 

vere in our attempts in the prefent cafe, by 

the fuccefs of thofe trials of his own and other 

people’s, that have fucceeded to his wifh, 

and given him as many chickens as he could 

poffibly have expefted. In matters where 

the operations of nature are concerned, what 

has once fucceeded will always fucceed, pro« 

vided that the fame eircumftances lhall again 

come together: and if thofe necelfary cir- 

cumftances are but once well known, it 

will be no hard talk to fecure their concur- 

fence* 
- - y 

,.,r» . \ ' < J * i • ' * 4’U • ‘ . * 

bifc. Vl 
V. 

■ : . , . : ill _ , 

Mr, de Reaumur, to prevent the vapours 

of the dung from getting into his ftoves, 

again invented another fort quite different 
from thofe he had made in 5 calks. Thefe 

confifted of long chefts open only at one 

end, and well clofed every where elfe, the 

D 2 open 
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open ends of thefe chefts were placed in a 

room feparated by a wall from that where 

the remaining parts of the chefts were lodg¬ 

ed ; and thus the air in the ftoves was re¬ 

newed, without having any communicati¬ 

on with the air of the room that contained 

the dung. This idea, fays he, which one 

would think fhould have firft prefented itfelf, 

came however but late into his mind; and 

this has indeed fully anfwered all his expecta¬ 

tions. He has already made both with fire, 

and with the heat of dung, a fufficiently great 

number of experiments, to be able to afiiire 

his readers, that they may not only in thefe 

ways hatch eggs at abundantly lefs expence 

than they can have them hatched by hens, 

but that they may alfo thus, in proportion, 

have a much greater number of chickens 

from the fame number of eggs, than they 

could have obtained by fettingthem in the com¬ 

mon way. Mr. de Reaumur has himfelf fre¬ 

quently, from fmall batches, had as many 

chickens as he had fet eggs, though in the 

larger it is always to be expefted that fome 

inuft be loft. Yet the After Mary of the 

Community of the Infant Jefus, who had ap¬ 

plied herfelf with great diligence and exadt- 

nefs to the care of her ftoves, had once from 

three 
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three hundred eggs, two hundred and ninety 

fix chickens, fo that fhe only loft four, and 

even thofe not till the time when they were 

a&ually pecking of their fhells. 

The truly interefting moment is that when 

the chickens hatch, and this moment, the 

fuccefs of which is to reward thofe who 

take the charge of thefe ftoves, for all 

their care and trouble, will yet require fome 

further attention. Some chickens which would 

otherwife lofe their lives, may be ftill faved 

by helping them to get out of their fhells, 

and that is a piece of affiftance they could 
not receive from a hen. 

The chicken is almoft a round ball as it 

lies in its fhell, the neck is bent and difpof- 

ed along the belly, and the bill is turned 

under the wing as we often fee in birds afleep. 

The chicken however in this fituation is to 

break its fhell 3 and this it performs by ftrokes 

of its bill: the firft effedt of thefe ftrokes is a 

fmall crack, for the moft part between the 

middle of the egg and its bigger end: the 

fore part of the chicken points towards that 

end, and the hind part towards the lefier. 

The chicken then, by ftriking the fhell with 

its bill, infenfibly turns itfelf about from the 

left to the right, and it is accordingly always 

D 3 from 
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from the left to the right, that it prolongs the 

crack fir ft made in the {hell, till it extends 

almoft quite round the circumference of the 

circle the bill has defcribed : and it is com¬ 

monly the work of near half a day, for 

a chicken to get out of its Ihell. To get 

out, it pufhes its body forward with its feet* 

and thus it forces the anterior part of the 

£hell to rife up, and fo compleats the breaking 

away the ftiivers that ft ill conned: that half 

fhell with the inferior one. Y/hen it is thus 

got almoft quite out, it draws its head from 

under the wing, where it had till then re^ 
mained : it next extends its. neck, but is ftill 

frequently feveral minutes attempting, be¬ 

fore it has the ftrength to raife itfelf; by 

little and little it then feetns to grow ftronger, 

and when it has for a little while dragged 

its legs after it, it at laft becomes able to 

ftand upon them, to ftretch out and ered 

its neck, and to carry its head upright. 

Vol. II. Difc. I 

It would at the laft be but a ufelefs under¬ 

taking, to hatch chickens, and thofe in as 

great a number as fhould be defired, if we 

could not afterwards promife ourfelves to pre- 

ferve 
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ferve them, and to be able to bring them up0 

What could be done with fo vail a flock of 

chickens, all as it were brought forth at the 

fame time, and all unprovided of thofe natu¬ 

ral parents, which might feem fo neceffary 

to them, to keep them warm, and to de¬ 

fend them from the injuries of the wea¬ 

ther? This difficulty is not however unfur- 

mountable : for capons have by art been 
taught to lead about, to watch over, and to 

cherifli and keep warm,the chickens that have 

been entrufted to their care ; and that even as 

well as the hens could have done, under which 
they might have been hatched. Gefner, Wil- 

lughby, and divers other authors who have 

wrote concerning the oeconomy of the coun¬ 

try, have related this fadt: and Mr. de Reau¬ 

mur defcribes the manner of forming capons 

to perform this fervice. He has himfelf 

feen above two hundred chickens at once, 

all led about and defended by only three 

or four fuch capons : thofe capons cluck¬ 

ed like the hens, to call in the chickens 

that had ftrayed too far off; and they again 

redoubled their call, when they found any 

nice bits, to invite the young brood to come 

and pick them up and eat them. Nay Mr, 

de Reaumur has even had a cock among his 
D 4 poultry, 
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poultry, which had been formed in the fame 

manner as the capons juft mentioned : and 

this cock no lefs carefully led about the young 

chickens he was entrufted with, never neg¬ 

lecting nor leaving them, but when he 

faw a hen difpofed to receive his addreffes $ 

he then indeed ran eagerly to her, but im¬ 

mediately after returned quietly to his chick¬ 

ens again. 

The capons and the cocks once fo taught 

to tend chickens, will conftantly after, do it 

all their lives. 

But Mr. de 'Reaumur has not barely been 
fatisfied with the affiftance he could thus 
procure from cocks and capons, in the 

bringing up of his chickens. He has alfo 

found the means to raife them both by the 

warmth of the dung, and by that of an 

ordinary fire: he has even (hewed the ad¬ 

vantages which have refuited from this laft 

expedient; and which are fuch, that he even 

thinks there might be again, in the taking 

away from the hens the chickens they fhould 

have hatched themfelves, ii\ order to bring 

them up, in the new manner which he has 
difcovered. He has reared chickens with 

great fuccefs in his ftoves heated with dung $ 

wherein they were fully flickered both from 

i the 
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the cold, and from all other dangers: and 

he has alfo brought up others, in much 

larger rooms, heated either with dung, or with 

ordinary fires. The heat indeed of thefe laft 

rooms, cannot be every where fo equal as 

that in a ftove. It was therefore necefifa- 
ry that there fhould be in each of them 

fome particular places warmer than the reft, 

into which the young chickens might oc- 

cafionally retire as they would under the 

wings of a hen; and thefe laft places were a 

fort of boxes without bottoms, lined within 

with furs. He now indeed found, that no 
natural parent, could be of fo general a ufe 

to the young chickens, as thefe artificial pa¬ 

rents were, for fuch he chofe to call them. 

The chickens would immediately find the 

benefit of them, they prefently grew fond 

of them, and took refuge under their fhelter, 

with the fame readinefs as they would have 

done under the wings of real hens. 

One cannot give to thefe artificial parents, 

all the feveral forms one would chufe,and which 

might at firft appear equally proper : and it 

was not till after Mr. de Reaumur had loft a 

confiderable number of chickens, that he be¬ 

came perfectly acquainted with the manner in 

which they ought really to be made fo as to pre¬ 

vent 
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vent the chickens from running the rifque, of 

being bruifed to death, or of being fometimes 
fmothered under them. 

It will be neceffary to regulate the heat of 

the places in which chickens are to be brought 

up : for too great a degree of heat will as cer¬ 

tainly kill the chickens after, as before they 

are hatched. Mr. de 'Reaumur has had fome 

deftroyed, by being expofed for fome time 

to a heat of thirty eight degrees : and thofe 

fame vapours which, as has been feen above, 

have proved deftrudtive to chickens yet en- 

clofed in their eggs, are alfo capable of de- 

ftroying fuch as are already come forth. 

Smoak is alfo very pernicious to them. In 

the coldeft weather chickens may eafily be 

brought up, in thefe rooms fo heated by art, 

of which we have juft been fpeaking: but 

in fine fummer days, and principally when 

the chickens (hall have already got over a few 

weeks, they may fafely be expofed to the 

open air of the court yard. They fhould 

then indeed, at the firft, be put into a large 

cage, refting upon the green fwerd, and ex¬ 

pofed to the fan : in which likewife it would 

be proper to place one of our artificial pa¬ 

rents, to fhelter them as there fhould be 

occafion * though they fhould alfo have liber- 
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ty to go out from the cage, and to run about, 

both to feek and to pick up infeeds. One 

might indeed be afraid, that being without a 

leader, they might difperfe too far, whereas 

the clucking of a hen or of a capon, when 

they are with fuch, calls back to the flock 

thofe that have -draggled too far from it. 

But in truth they love to keep together, and 

when any one gets at too great a diftance from 

its company, it will foon difcover by its cry, 

that it is in fome didrefs: it will then dand 

dill and liden till it hears the voices of its fellows, 

which will foon bring it back to them again. 
Something fhould now be faid of the dif¬ 

ferent forts of food that may with conveni- 

ency be given to young chickens. A confider- 

able part of the yolk of the egg will have been 

left unconfumed by the little chick in the (hell, 

and that part does not enter into the body of 

the chick, till a very little time before it is 

ready to break forth ; that yolk is there to 

be digeded by the young bird, which will 

confequently for fome time be nourished by 

it: and it is for that reafon, that chickens 

are generally more than a day without tak¬ 

ing any food after they are hatched. The 

fird nourifliment afterwards that Mr. de Re'dii- 

piur has generally given, has been a few 

crumbs 
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crumbs of bread, and at the end of a few 

days he has mixed with thofe crumbs fome 

feeds of millet, after which it will not be 

long before they begin to pick up grafsand 

infedts their felves. One may eafily alfo ga¬ 

ther together worms, or infedts to give them; 

and the heat of the ftoves and the other places 

in which poultry are kept, draw thither 

befides great numbers of fmall flies, which 

they readily catch and eat very greedily. 

A chicken juft hatched has a craw, which 

may be filled with a quantity of food equal 

in fize only to a pea; at the end of fome 

weeks that craw will be capable of contain¬ 

ing the bulk of a common cherry : and 

from hence it may be obferved that what 

it will coft daily at that age either in bread 

or in millet, can come to very little. But 

as the chickens grow, the capacities of their 

craws muft encreafe alfo conflderably, and 

it will then be worth while to confider, 

how to provide them with food, at a fmall 

expence. The forts of grain with which 

poultry may beft be fed, are oats, buck¬ 

wheat, barley, Turkifh corn, rye, and wheat. 

Mr. de Reaumur has fucceflively fed feveral 

hens, with all thefe different kinds of grain, to 

inform himfelf if they eat equal quantities of 

the 
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the feveral forts: and here follows what fe- 

veral repeated experiments have taught him 
upon that fubjed:. 

A common hen that has all the day long 

grain at her will, eats in a day ~ of a mea- 

fure of barley, buck-wheat, or oats, but 

fhe will not eat more than of a mea- 

fure of wheat, —■ of a meafure of FurkiJJj 

corn, and only — of the fame meafure of 

rye : by a meafure is here meant the quanti¬ 

ty of about one 48 th part of a Winchejler 

bulhel, or the 12th part of a peck 

. One 
* The tranflator of this abftradl, being of opinion, 

that a juft idea of the author’s meaning could not in fe¬ 
veral places be conveyed to an Englijb reader, unacquainted 
with the affairs of France ; unlefs certain values in French mo¬ 

ney, and meafures of capacity, by him mentioned, were re¬ 

duced to fuch others thereunto equivalent as are here in com¬ 

mon ufe. He has therefore, throughout the abftradt, taken 
the liberty to tranflate the prices of grain Sec. as therein ex- 
prefted in French money, into Englijb money nearly of the 
fame intrinfic value; upon the luppofition that the French Li<vre 

is at this time equal to ten Englijb pennies, and confequently 

the French Sol equal only to an Englijb half-penny : which 
is exaft enough to anfwer any common purpofe. He has alfo 

in reducing of the meafures fuppofed, that the French Boijfeau 

is equal to one third only of our Winchejler bufhel, and con¬ 
fequently the Septier, which contains twelve Boiffeaux, only 
to our comb or meafure of four buftiels. This fuppofition is 
not indeed exadt, but fufficiently near to the truth to anfwer 
the prefent occafion : for the French BoiJJeaut which they di¬ 
vide into fixteen Litrons, is faid to contain five hundred and fe- 

venty 
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One might imagine that thofe forts of 
grain, of which a hen confumes the leaft, 
fiiould be the moft heavy, and to try if it was 
really fo, Mr. de Reaumur weighed all thefe 
different forts, and it appears by the table he 
has made, that buck-wheat weighs more than 
either barley or oats, and yet a hen to feed heif 
requires as much buck-wheat in a day, as {he 
does either barley or oats, and fhe will eat 
more wheat than oats, though wheat is a yet 
heavier fort of grain. 

Is it the tafte and the liking of the hens, 
that determines them to eat more of one fort 
of grain than of others? To make a judg¬ 
ment of this, Mr. de Reaumur gave to feve- 

venty fix cubic inches of Paris, which will be found equal 
nearly to fix hundred and ninety nine cubic inches of England\ 

the Paris inch being very nearly to the Englijb, as fixteen to 
fifteen; but the Winchejler bufhet contains better than two 
thoufand one hundred and fifty like cubic inches, which laft 
number divided by fix hundred and ninety nine gives for its 
quotient a very little more than three. Again in the former 
part of this paper, he has tranfiated the word Muid) the name 
of a calk, by that ofhogfhead, which is al to near enough to 
the truth for the defign it is here ufed: though to fpeak more 
exactly, the Maid is faid. to contain two hundred and eighty 
eight French Pbites, according to which, the French Pinie being 
generally accounted equal to the Englijh quart, the Muid will 
really contain nine gallons more than -the Englifn hogfhead, 
fuppefed to meafure fixty three gallons, or two hundred and 

fifty two quarts. 
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ral hens feveral forts of grain at the fame 

time, fometimes mixed together, and fome- 

times feparate: and his experiments have 

taught him that it is not fo eafy as one 

would think, to determine which are the 

forts of grain that the hens like the beft. It 

appeared to him that fome eat more wil¬ 

lingly that fort of grain they had been alrea¬ 

dy accuftomed to, than the other forts that 

were alfo fet before them. Again it appear¬ 

ed to him that the appetites of fome others 

were encreafed by a new kind of food* 

One meets with, fays he, among them, ex¬ 

amples of the fame humourfome tafte, which 

we fee fo common in our own fpecies. It 

however appeared to him in general that 

among the feveral forts of grain above fpe- 

cified, rye was that, of which the hens Were 

the leaft fond. - 
It has been obferved, that the quantity 

or the bulk of grain that is boiled, is 

thereby encreafed. Mr. de Reaumur gives a 

table of this encreafe of quantity, by which 

it appears that it is greater, in certain forts, 

than it is in others. 

Many repeated experiments have alfo 

informed him, that confiderably the great- 

eft number of the hens preferred the boiled 

grain, 
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grain, to that which was raw, and he even 

found that there was thus a fenfible faving 

in the feeding them with grain which was 

boiled rather than with that which was not. 

The greateft advantage upon this account was 

in the barley; and there was a faving of -f- 

of the quantity, in the giving it to them 

boiled. 

By Mr. de Reaumur's experiments, a hen 

that is fed all the year at difcretiori with 

dry barley, a quantity of which equal near¬ 

ly to a comb or four Winchejler bufhels, 

eofts fix fhillings and three pence, according 

to its mean price laft year at Paris, will 

Hand her owner in about three fhillings : 

but if fhe is fed with boiled barley inftead of 

raw, flie will not cofl him in the year more 

than two and twenty pence half penny: 

if fhe is at liberty to go about and pick 

up among the dung and in the yard, worms 

and infedts, fhe will hardly then coft him 

fo much as a fhilling, and if laftly befides 

that, fhe is at liberty to eat as much grafs as 

fhe is naturally inclined to do, fhe will 

not in the whole year put him to the ex¬ 

pence of above fix pence in corn. 

Mr. de Reaumur to make out otherwife, 

that this valuation of what the feed of a 

hen 
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hen may cofl in a year, is tolerably 

to the truth, gives another example more 

in the great, of what his own back yards 

have lately flood him in. His hens are at 

full liberty to flray about thofe yards, in 

which they find both grafs and infedts. He 

there keeps a very great number, and he finds 

that by judging of what they can eat in a 

whole twelvemonth • by what they adfyially 

did eat, during the months of November and 

December preceding, a hen docs not confume 

more than about the third part of a bufh- 

el of raw barley in a whole year, and 
which cofls upon the fuppofition above laid 
down but very little more than fix pennies. 

Again, barley is cheaper in the countries 

than it is at Paris : and that is not befides 

the only reafon, why a hen fhould yet be 

lefs expenfive to keep in the country, than 

fhe is in a great city. When they have 

very large places to flray over, the dung¬ 

hills and the green fwerds, furnifh them 

abundantly with food of various forts. It 

would alfo be eafy to carry into the fields 

whole troops of chickens, and thofe to 

choofe which had been hatched, and raif~ 

ed in floves; and which have never been 

accuflomed to follow a hen: fince, as much 

E greater 
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greater numbers of thefe have been hither¬ 

to brought up together, they will naturally 

be more enclined ftill to keep together ; and 

they are befides a great deal more familiar. 

But without turning the poultry out of 

the yards, one may even feed them there, 

with the fame provifions that they would 

find in the fields. One might eafily get 

together herbs and infefe of diverfe forts, 

and efpecially earth worms, which they 

are much fonder of, than of any other 

nourifhment. 

The labour required for the looking af¬ 
ter the ftoves, in which chickens are hatch¬ 

ed, and for the bringing up thofe chick¬ 

ens afterwards, cannot come to any thing 

very confiderable; fince one fingle perfon 

would be able to look after feveral ftoves, 

and to raife an immenfe number of chick¬ 

ens. 

Thofe perfons in the country, who have 

about them conveniencies for the railing of 

poultry, would hardly perhaps be folicitous 

about the having of ftoves to hatch their chick¬ 

ens in : wherefore it might poffibly be more 

definable, that fome perfons only in vil¬ 

lages ftiould employ themfelves this way, 

who would make it their chief bufinefs to 

keep 
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keep ftoves, to take in for a proper con* 

fideration, eggs from their neighbours, and to 

bring up the chickens hatched from them* 

till they fhould be able to fhift for them- 

felves. 

It is about great towns, and principally 

in the neighbourhood of the capital city^ 

that it would be of the greateft impor¬ 

tance, to promote the eftablifhment of this 

fort of ftoves. And thofe would mi* 

flake, who fhould imagine that the more 

diftant provinces are the propereft places, 
to encreafe the poultry in, becaufe it may 
there be brought up at the leaft expence* 

For it is not to be expected, that poultry 

can, like oxen be brought to town, from the 

diftance of three or four hundred miles 5 

the charge of driving an ox fo far, confi- 

dering how many are drove together, makes 

but a fmall part of its prime coft, where¬ 

as in tranfporting of chickens from fuch di- 

ftances, the expence of the journey would 

exceed many times, that of their firft pur- 

chafe, without including the hazard of their 

dying or lofing their flefh, in fo long a 

journey* 

In the countries and provinces a great 

way from Paris, the price of a couple of 

E a chick- 
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chickens is very little more than that of a 

pound of butcher’s meat, for when fuch a 

pound of meat is fold for feven farthings or 

two-pennies, a couple of chickens may be had 

for the fame price: whereas in Paris a couple 

of chickens will coft about as much as five 

pounds of meat; for when butcher’s meat is 

fold there for three pence half-penny or a groat 

a pound, a couple of chickens are fold 

for about twenty pence. If therefore chick¬ 

ens could be brought from as far off as 

oxen are driven, and that the bringing of 

them did not, in proportion, coft more mo¬ 
ney than the bringing of the cattle, a cou¬ 
ple of chickens fhould not be worth more 

at Paris than about a groat, or five-pence 

at the moft, becaufe of the greater duty upon 

chickens than upon butcher’s meat. 

If there are certain places where it is of 

greater importance than in others, to employ 

ftoves for the encreafing of the breed of 

chickens, there are alfo feafons when it will 

be more profitable to apply one’s felf to 

promote fuch an increafe ; and thofe fea¬ 

fons are at the times when birds of all forts 
generally leave off fetting. But this way 

there will be no feafon, in which one may 

not be able to promife one’s felf young 

chick- 
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chickens, young pullets, turky-pouts, duck¬ 

lings, and green geefe: for one may hatch 

in ftoves in every month of the year, eggs of 

all thefe feveral forts of fowls. It is indeed 

true that hens lay but a very few eggs in the 

winter, yet one may hatch during all the 

month of OSlober, the eggs that fhall have 

been laid towards the end of September • 

and thofe eggs that fhall have been kept 

in a cool or not too hot a place, will be 

very capable of being hatched, after they 

fhall have been kept for fix weeks or even two 

months. And the laying of hens and other 
domeftic fowls will begin again before the 
end of January. 

Nobody is ignorant how great a part of 

the fuftenance of the people in the coun¬ 

try, and even of thofe alfo who live in 

great towns, confifts of eggs in fome way 

or other $ and confequently the increafe of 

the abundance of eggs is no lefs defirable, 

than that of chickens themfelves: and how 

can fuch an abundance be any way fo wdl 

brought about, as by encreafing the num¬ 

ber of the hens ? or what comes to the fame 

thing, by the hatching a great number of 

chickens ? It has been obferved above, that 

this affair is carried in Egypt to fuch a 
E 3 height, 
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height, as that they are there able to fell 

eggs at about two and twenty pence, or at 

moll, half a crown a thoufand. 

The interruption which there is every 

year in the laying of eggs, is not only to 

be attributed to the cold, it is alfo the 

approach, the continuation, and the confe- 

quences of the moulting, that fufpend the 

laying of the hens. Mr. de Reaumur pro- 

pofes to make fome trials, whether it might 

not be poffible, to alter the time of the 

moulting of feveral of his hens; and the expe¬ 

dient which feems to offer itfelf for that pur- 
pofe, is the haftening and bringing on fooner 

their moult, by the plucking away by little 

and little a confiderable part of their feathers. 

It is very important to be able to preferve 

eggs, whether for the procuring to one's 

lelf the ufe of them at the feafons when 

they are fcarce, or to be able to carry them 
to fell, at diftant markets. 

Mr. de Reaumur taught us long fince, 

that the way to preferve eggs is to varnifh 
them, and thus they may be preferved for 

feveral months together, or even during the 

fpace of a whole year, as frefli as when 

they were but juft laid. He now points out 

to us an expedient yet more ftmple, and at 

the 

i 
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the fame time equally efficacious: and that is 

only lightly to fmear over their Ihells, with 

butter, withgreafe, or with oil. There is 

alfo another manner to have eggs, that may 

be kept a great while without fpoiling, and 

which cannot but be looked upon as fome- 

what curious; this method confifts in 

the procuring of barren eggs, or fuch as 

have no germs, that is, fuch as have ne¬ 

ver been impregnated by the male; for 

fuch eggs will not at all corrupt and grow 

rotten, even though they are fet for a long 
while together under a hen, or kept as long 
in a ftove. 

Hens, which go about freely with the 

cocks, do fometimes neverthelefs lay barren 
eggs. But one cannot be allured, that the 

eggs which they lay are barren, unlefs 
they have been kept apart from any cock 

for fome fpace of time. And experience 

has fhewed, that the treading of a cock 

will be fufficient to make all thofe eggs 

fruitful, which fhall be laid afterwards for 

above a month together. 

The advantages of the ftoves, for the 

hatching and bringing up of chickens, which 

have hitherto been infilled upon, are thofe 

which are generally looked upon as the 
E 4 mo ft 
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moft real. Yet fhould we not look with 

indifference upon certain other advantag¬ 

es, that may alfo be expected from them. 

They may be of ufe to procure, to fuch as 

are fludious of natural hiftory and phi— 

lofophy, the knowledge of feveral new fadts, 
and the confirmation and more perfect un~ 

derftanding of many others, which they 

may before have been made acquainted with. 

There are no forts of obfervations more 

proper to inftrudt us in the admirable ways 

by which nature brings about, the deve- 

lopement of the firft germs of animals, by 
what means the brings on thofe germs to the 
fiate of vifible embrios, and laftly thofe 

embrios to the fize and ferength of ani¬ 

mals fit to be turned out into the world: 

no fort of obfervations, I fay, are more pro¬ 

per to inftrudt m in thefe things, than 

thofe which may be made upon what paffes 

in the infide of the eggs of birds, from 

the beginning to the end of the time of 
their incubation. 

The ftoves will at leaft put us into the 

ability, of breaking at the fame time a num¬ 

ber of eggs, fufficient to fhew us at one 

view, a complete feries of all the degrees 

of their progrefs from the firft to the lafi; 

and 
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and we fhall thus be able at once to com¬ 

pare all thofe degrees with one another: 
whilft we may befides at the fame time 

affure ourfelves of the reality of their dif¬ 

ference, by breaking together feveral of thofe, 

that fhall have been placed at the fame 

time in the Hove, and that are confequent- 

ly in the fame degree of their progrefs 

from their firft incubation. The compari- 

fons that may be thus made will be far 

more exadt, than what can be deduced 

from the drawings of any of thofe, who 

have taken the pains, and that with much 
lefs advantage, to reprefent to us the dai¬ 

ly progrefs of the embrios in eggs, till they 

come to perfedtion. 

Nothing can be more proper to furnifh 

thofe who are fo difpofed, with amufements 

truly philofophical, with amufements from 

which they may expert both curious and ufe- 

ful knowledge 5 than the obfervations that 

may be made upon the fadts that will feveral- 

ly be prefented by the different forts of poul¬ 

try in a yard well flocked with thofe crea¬ 

tures. Thofe which fhall have been hatch¬ 

ed in floves, brought up without parents, 

and without any communication with o- 

thers of their own kind, will particular- 
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ly merit our attention. And it will moil 

probably be found, that they will have 

the fame taftes, the fame inclinations, and 

the fame induftries, as thofe others that 

fhall have been raifed, in a manner more 

conformable to the ordinary courfe of na¬ 

ture. We fhall from hence be able to con¬ 

clude, that young birds have no need of 

inflru&ion from their parents $ as they will 

already have been fufficiently diredted, by 

that great master, who has never fail¬ 

ed to teach all his animated creatures, what¬ 

ever it was neceffary or proper for them 
to know. If, for example, it fhall appear* 
that the chickens hatched and brought up 

in this new manner, will difcover to us 

by their cry, that they are affrighted when¬ 

ever they fee in the air a bird of prey % 

we fhall then certainly be well affured, that 

it is no other than the great author 

of nature, who has thus given them the 

knowledge of the enemies they have to ap¬ 

prehend. And if it fhall appear, that the 

fparrows, the chaffinches, and the other fmall 

birds which fhall* have alfo been hatched ia 

the ftoves, and reared without any commu¬ 

nication with others of their own kind, fhall 

each of them, at the proper feafon, build 
their 
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their feveral nefls, with the art and contri¬ 

vance peculiar to their fpecies : one muft 

furely agree and be perfuaded, that this 
art is as natural to them, as the circula¬ 

tion of the blood is, in their veins and arte¬ 

ries. 

There is a Angularity much admired in 

thofe little fparrows, commonly called Ama- 

devats, which we receive from Bengal, which 

is, that after moulting they often become 

of a very different colour from that they 

were of before. But if one gives a par¬ 

ticular attention to the cocks and hens, 
with which a good poultry yard is gene¬ 
rally flocked, there will probably be found 

iuch among them alfo, as undergo the like 

changes. And Mr. de Reaumur has obferv- 

ed, upon this head, fome fads at home, 

that would hardly have been expected. 

Turkies, ducks, and geefe, are among 

thofe fowls that are looked upon as part 

of the neceffary flock of a back yard -y 

thefe fpecies of fowls, together with thofe of 

the different forts of hens, are fufficient to give 

ample room for the obfervations and compa- 

rifons, that may be made concerning the dif¬ 

ferent genii of the birds of feveral forts, con¬ 

cerning the principal varieties of their forms, 
and 
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and upon their inclinations feverally relative to 

thofe forms. 
The alliances that might be made from 

year to year, between the hens and the 

cocks of different kinds, would render yet 

more interefting and more entertaining the 

phenomena they fliould prefent. It will be 

however neceffary to take care, that all 

thefe feveral fpecies, may not fo far be 

confounded, as to be at the laft entirely 

loft: and Mr. de Reaumur points out the 

expedients neceffary to preferve thofe feveral 

ipecies, and to prevent that inconvenience. 
But thefe alliances between birds of dif¬ 

ferent kinds, might perhaps give fome light 
to a queftion, that ft ill divides feveral of 

our beft naturalifts. Some will have the 

original germs to be naturally in the fe¬ 

male, whilft others are of opinion, that they 

are only conveyed to her from the male 

in generation. Different kinds of mules, 

might poffibly have afforded fome infight in¬ 

to this very curious queftion, if fufficient at¬ 

tention had been hitherto given, to what they 

feem refpedively to derive from either parent. 
Mr. de Reaumur makes mention of two 

different fpecies of cocks and hens, which 

differ from all the reft by very diftind cha¬ 

racters : 
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rafters: and he thinks that alliances be¬ 

tween thefe fpecies, and thofe of the more 

common forts, might alfo be of ufe to fur- 

niffi arguments, for judging to which of the 

two fexes the germs did originally belong. 

It is very difficult to give any clear 

and diftinft idea, by way of abftraft, of 

a work that contains a very great number 

of very curious and very interefting particu¬ 

lars. Such is the work of which we have 

been endeavouring to give fome fort of account: 

but by which we have rather propofed, to 

incite others to read the book it felf care- 
fully and throughout, than attempted to lay 
before them, by an enumeration of its con¬ 

tents, how many particulars in it, do well de¬ 

fer ve their notice and attention. 

FINIS. 
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